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Mr. Himanshu Jindal

ChiefFinancial Officer

Orient Bell Limited

lris House. 16 Business Centre

Nangal Raya
New Delhi - I 10046

Te11011 28520168

Dear Mr. Himanshu Jindal,

Re: CRISIL Ratings on the bank faci ties of Orient Bell Limited

Please find in the table below the ratings outstanding for the debt instruments/Facilities of the company as on

date.

Tutal Bank Loan Facilities Rated Rs.236.15 Crure

Long-Term Rating CRISIL A-lStable

Short-Term Rating CRISIL A2+

(Bunk-wise (IEIHiIJ (ZS/221‘ Annatttre I )

CRlle also disseminates the rating on the bank facilities through i . website and updates the rating lists on

CRISIL's website on a real time basis, Additionally, the rating lists in its publications such as Rating Scan and

BLR Connect are also updated to reflect the latest ratings outstanding on the bank loan facilities. CRISlL

reserves the right to withdraw. or revise the ratings/outlook at any time, on the basis of new information, or

unavailability ofinformation. or other circumstances which (‘RlSIL believes may have an impact on the ratings.

This letter will remain valid till March 31. 2020. Alter this date, please insist for a new rating letter (dated later

than March 31. 2020). Please visit www.crisi .cum to confirm that the rating continues to be under surveillance

and the rating is still valid.

Should you require any clarifications, please feel free to get in touch with us.

With warm regards,

Yours sincerely.
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Nitin Kansal Nivcdita Shibu

Director - CRISlL Ratings Associate Director - CRISIL Ratings
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A CRISIL rating reflects CRISIL‘s current opinion on the likelihood oi tinicty payment otthe obligatians under the rated instrument and

does not constitute an audit of the rated entity by CRIS/L. CRISIL ratings are based on iniurmatibn pmvt'ded by the issuer or obtained

by CRistL trom sources it considers relish/o. CRIS/L uses not guarantee the camp/eteness or accuracy at the information art which ths

rating IS bases, A CRIS/L rating is not a remmmendatitm to buy. seit or halal/1e rated insirumenl. it does no! comment on the market

price or suitability tor a particular investor. All CRlSlL ratings are under survetllance. CRlSlL or its assactales may have other

commerctal transactions with the company/entity, Ratings are revised as and when circumstances so warrant. (IR/51L is nut responsibic
Iur any errals and espectal/y states that it has no financial iisbrirty whatsoever to the subscribers/ users / transmitters / distributors or

this product. CRIS/L Ratings rating criteria are available Wltl'mlll charge to the pubtic on me CRlSIL web site. www.crisrtconr For the

iatcst rating iritbrmation on any instrument oI any company raled by CR/S/L, please contact Customer Ssrwce Helpdesk at 18007267~
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Annexure 1 - Bank-wise details of various facility classes (gutstanding facilities)
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State Bank ofImlia 20.0 CRISIL A2+
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Induslnd Bank Limited 22.0 CRISIL AZ+
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113131 Bank Limited 10.0 CRISIL A2+
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iDFC Bank Limited 10.0 CRISIL A2+
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Axis Bank Limited 7.0 CRISlL A2+
Hamn‘cc

7 Long Term Loan ICICI Bank Limited 6.0 CRISlL A-lStable

8 Long Term Loan IDFC Bank Limited (1.0 CRISIL A-/Stahle

9 Long Term Loan Axis Bank Limited 30.0 CRISIL A»/Stable

10 Long Term Loan Tampa“? 5mm} 7.15 CRISIL Av/Stabla
1 Semces L1m1ted
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Working Capital Facility Axis Bank Limited 23.0 CRISIL AJSmblc

12 Working Capital Facility State Bank oflndia 44.0 CRISIL A~/Smblc

13 Working Capital Facility Induslnd Bank Limited 16.0 CRISIL A-lStablc

I4 Working Capital Facility IDBI Bank Limited 5.0 CRISiL A-/Stable

[5 Working Capital Facility iDFC Bank Limited 10.0 ctustt, Av/Stable

[6 Working Capital Facility Punjab National Bank 9.0 CRISIL Aa/Stublc

Total 236.15

A CRIS/L rating reflects CRlSIL's current opinibn On the like/mead of timely payment althe obligations tinder the rated instrument and

does not constitute an audit of the rated entity by CRIS/L CRIS/L ratings are based on inlormatian provided by the issuer ar ebtained

by CRIS/L train sources it considers reliable. CRIS/L does no! guarantee the cbmpieteness or accuracy 0/ the intermatian on which the

rating is based A CRISIL rating is net a recommendation to buy, sell. or hold the rated insimmenl: it does not comment on the market

price or suitability tar a panieiilar mvesmr Ali CRISIL {filings are under surveillance CRiSIL or its assaciales may have other

commercial transactipns with the company/entity, Ratings are revised as and when circumstances so warrant. L‘R/SIL is not respensible
rpr any eirms and especially states that it has no financial liability whatsoever to the subscribers / users /1rar1sitiitters / distributurs cl

this product CRISIL Ralmgs rating criteria are availatile wilhaut charge to the public art the CRISIL web site. www.crisiteom For the

latest rating intermaticn on any instrument at any company rated by CR/SiL, please contact Customer Service He/puesk at 1300-251
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